OAAS 175th District Competition
Rules and Guidelines:
1. Create a 60 second promotional tape that could be used to endorse
your District throughout a wide area.
2. It must not vary in length beyond 5 seconds of the 60 second duration.
3. It must contain the name of the District and within the tape represent
each fair within the District in some fashion.
4. Must be created in MP4 or MPEG-4 video files or from a YouTube link.
5. Be mindful of licenses for any music used (tape should include recognition of any
licensed music used)
Entry Due Date:
1. All entries must be received by December 1, 2020. No late entries will be part of the
competition.
2. Entries to be sent on a USB thumb drive to Vince Brennan, 1911 Foxboro –Stirling Rd.,
Stirling, ON K0K 3E0
3. Prizes will be rosettes up to 3rd place.

OAAS 175th Agricultural Society Competition
Rules and Guidelines:
1. Competition is open to all Agricultural Societies in good standing.
2. Only one photo entry is permitted for each Agricultural Society.
3. Photo entry can be in black and white or colour.
4. Submitted photo must be 8 x 10” in size.
5. Submitted photo must not be mounted.
6. The photo is to “best illustrate your Agricultural Society.”
7. The submitted photo must have the name of the Agricultural Society clearly hand printed
on the lower right front of the photo.
8. Photo will not be returned.
Entry Due Date:
1. All entries must be received by December 1, 2020. No late entries will be part of the
competition.
2. Entries to be sent to Vince Brennan, 1911 Foxboro –Stirling Rd., RR #4 Stirling, ON
K0K 3E0
3. People’s Choice award will be a rosette.
Judges:
Convention participants will each receive a ballot with two choices at registration and
can vote once on the people’s choice for the picture that best illustrates a fair.

